Introducing your Wentworth-Douglass Statement
A few changes for the better

A new combined statement for Hospital and Provider services

1. Pay Your Bill or Questions
Options to pay online using our new ePayment website, by mail or over the phone 1-855-762-5219. Make checks payable to "Wentworth Douglass Hospital".

2. Account Number*
A new account number to track your balances and payments.
*If utilizing online banking to issue payment, please update Wentworth Douglass account number to the account number on your new statement.

3. Insurance Information
Call us at 1-855-762-5219 with any change to your insurance.

4. Account Summary
See the total amount due and balance age for both Hospital and Provider services.

5. Prompt Payment Discount
New option to indicate prompt payment discount. Prompt payment discount not available for copayments.

6. Payment Allocation
Option to specify date of service you’re paying for partial payments.

7. Account Activity
New detail on who you saw, when you saw them, how much you were charged and what payments were paid by you and your insurance company since your last statement. (See pg. 2 of your statement)